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Mr. John L. Wbal1oD. Esquire 
Rox, Sundstrom .t 8eotJcy 
2548 BlairstoDc Pines Driw 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

November 17, 1998 

Re: Docket No. 911265-SU; Application for Transfer of Certificate No. 28S-S ln Pasco 
County from Hacieoda ViiJaae Utilities Inc. To Hacienda Utilities. LTD. 

Dear Mr. Wbartooc 

After reviewin& the application In the above referenc:cd doc.ket, the staff has identified the 
following deficleociet. Pleue correct and provide additional information as requested. 

I . Accordina to your application you am applyina for a non governmental t.ransfer pursuant 
to Section 367 071(4)(a), florida Statutes, and a Transfer of Major Orpniz.ntion Control pursuant 
to Rule 25-30.037(3), florida AdminlltJ'Itive Code. Please clarify, which type: oftnansfer you arc 

see kina. 

2. AJ requited by Rule 25-30.037(2)(e), Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.) the utthty 
must Include the date and stale of lncorporatioo or orpnizalion of the buyer. AccordJng to the 
application, the buyers wen: orpni,..S in 1998, in the lUite of Florida. Wlult month were the buyers 

-~o:;,;,rgnniud In 1998? 

3. As required by Rule 25-30.037(2)(2). Florida Adrninlsttutive Codes (F.A.C.) provide o 
--"'!lsillt of the ouct.s being transfemd and the conesponding dollar amounts. According to the 

~licotlon, thll iJ a combined pwdwe of a Manufactwed Home Community and the utility 
--;l'liiC;(ilities. How much of the ( 13 mlllioa) purchase price should be allocated u the cost of the utility 
--.S)'!U ... em? 

4. As required by Rule 2S-30.037(3)(k), Florida Administrative Codes (F .A.C.) provide a 
__ li.;;.;st of all entiti~ upon which the applicant iJ relyina to provide funding to the buyer, and an 

explllll8tioo of the maDOC'J' and 1m0UDt or such Nndina. Please ioclude the financial statements of 
-"'1'10\eO partnership. 
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S. Wbco did cbc c!osffia of the sale take pJ.C'e? Please provide a SlaiA:ment explaining wby 

It'?' nec:eeary to t:ransfer t.be faC'IUtics prior to the Commission's approval . 

.6. As required by Rule 25-30.037(3)(1), Florida Administmh-e Code (F.A.C.) provide 

cvidcnce that the utility owns tbe land upoo whidt the utility facilities are localed. Altho-ugh a late 

filed exhibit wu mentioned in tbe application. it basn 't been received. 

7. Sued oo your letjXWIIC in the appUettion, the utility is cunent with respect to regulatory 

assessment foes. Pleue specify wbo will be raponsible for the 1998 regulatory as!C'W!!ent fees? 

W'tll the fees be paid by tbe previous ownm or the new ownas, or wiU the fees be prorated between 

the buyer and seller? Plc:ue explain. 

8. Wbo provides the mldcnw of tile fil(li~ with water scrvi.ce? 

Plcaz file an Clripw and five copies oftbe n:q~ infonnation no later than JapiW)' 14. 

1222 with the I>irector, DiviJion of Records and Reportina, 2540 Shuman! Oak Boulevard, 

Tallaluwee, Fl32399. lfyoubave any questions plcaz call Ms. Cbety! Jotuuon at (ISO) 41 3-6984. 

Ms. Alice Crosby 11 (850)413-6202 or Mr. Ridwd Redemann at (BSO) 413·6999. 

C:\ WP6\9809S8.SU 

cc: Hacienda Utilities, Ltd. (Haase) 
Division of Lepl Setvicea (ero,by) 
Division of Water and Wastewater (HIJI, Rcdernann, Lowe) 
Division of Recorda and Rcportina (Bayo, Security File) 
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